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The Secretary
Houseof Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Communications,IT andtheArts
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

INQUIRY INTO THE FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES FOR AUSTRALIA’S FILM,
ANIMATION, SPECIAL EFFECTS AND ELECTRONIC GAMES INDUSTRIES

Further to our submissionto the above Inquiry and subsequentmeetingswith the Committee,the
Game Developers’Associationof Australia (GDAA) is pleasedto provide our recentlycompleted
report,GameIndustryDevelopmentStrategy:Proposalfor GovernmentAction.

As membersareaware,the Australianelectronicgameindustry is a significant,but poorlyunderstood,
contributorto the Australianeconomy.It is alsopart of a larger global entertainmentindustry (now
bigger thanfilm box office) anda major exportindustry. Our industry’s exportearningsare already
impressivecomparedwith othersoftwareandmediacontentsectorsandthe industrybelievesthereis
strongpotentialfor deliveringexponentialgrowthin thenext3-5 years.

hi ourrecentsubmissionto the Houseof RepresentativesInquiry, the GDAA arguedthat thereis now
awindowofopportunityto aggressivelygrowthe industryandincreaseAustralia’sshareof the global
pie: more investment,moreexportdollars,morejobs.

Key challengesand opportunities

The gameindustry is basedon the creation,publicationanddistributionof intellectualproperty(IF)
products.It relieson the effectivecombinationof high endIT andcreativedesignskills. As is thecase
with othercreativeindustries,the development,ownershipand financingIP is a centralissue for the
gameindustry.

The gameindustrymust be seenin the contextof convergencein the digital contentenvironment.
Sectorsthat weretreatedas separateareconverginganddrawing uponacommonstockof skills and
techniques.

The gameindustry in Australia is currently a nicheplayerwithin the rapidly expandingglobalgame
industry. The Australiangameindustry is characterisedby its high exportorientation,the high-value
addednatureof employmentwithin the industryand by its synergieswith other creativeindustries
suchas filmed entertainmentandsoftwaredevelopment.

The Australiangameindustrypossessesimportantstrengths,namelythe quality andcosteffectiveness
of Australian programmingand creative talent. However, despite these strengths,the industry
currentlyfacesanuncertainfuture as theglobalindustry undergoessignificantstructuralchange.
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The rising complexity andcost associatedwith gamedevelopmentin general,andconsolegame
developmentin particular, is driving the need for developers to achieve greater scale in their
operations.Critical massis neededin the Australian industry if it is to be able to carve out a
sustainablegrowthpositionwithin the globalmarket.

Accessto an optimally functioning private capital market for gameinvestmentis necessaryif the
Australian gameindustry is to developto its full potential.

The Game Industry Development Strategypresentedin the attachedreport addressesfive core
questions:

1. Whatdoesthelocal gameindustry look like today?

2. Whatwould anattractiveinvestmentenvironmentlook like?

3. Whatcurrentmarketfailuresarepreventingthisenvironment?

4. Whatinterventionswould delivera functioningprivateinvestmentmarket?

5. Whatimpactwouldthishaveon future industryperformance?

The Australian gameindustry to datehas largely self funded investmentandgrowth andthereare
manyareasthat the industrywill continueto acceptresponsibilityfor in the future. However, for the
industry to grow to the next level and continue to compete globally, the GDAA believes that
implementationof a well designed,targetedandintegratedsetof policy initiatives, asproposedin our
Game Industry DevelopmentStrategy, would addresscurrent market failures, facilitating rapid
expansionofthe local industry overthenextdecade.

If currentmarketfailuresareaddressed,webelieveanindustryvision for 2010 would include:

• industryinvestmentdriven by theprivatesector(locally andglobally);
• industryownershipof a considerable[P portfolio andincreasedroyalty streams;
• industryis able to buy rightsto existingfranchiselicenses;
• recognitionof Australiaas a centreof gamedevelopmentexcellence;
• gameexportsexceeding$A500million perannum;
• directemploymentexceeding2000; and
• significant flow-on growth acrossa range of convergingdigital content sectors(eg post,

animationandspecialeffects).

A strategicpartnershipbetweenthepublic andprivatesectorcandeliverthisoutcome.

We arehappyto providethis reportas an exhibit to the Inquiry andfor it to be apublic document.An

electronicversionwill be forwardedto the Secretariat.

We wouldbe pleasedto discussourproposalin moredetail. If yourequirefurther information,please

contactmeon 0407 303 646 or email: evelynrichardson(2~gdaa.com.au.

Yourssincerely

Evelyn Richardson /.‘~AdamLancman
ExecutiveDirector,GDAA / President, GDAA

End.
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